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Welldiggers Work
PRICE 5 CENTS

•WKhT'-'x- ;iW? "■•■p"'

Thia wen-rig literallr weal tbrawh'hlTwwk*aa
warkrra cleaned out the eld well In (he areenhouaea behind the
Mart Building. Week la being done br a private concern.

Benson to Address
MABC Gathering

Group Celebrates
10th Anniversary

The Michigan Artificial Brooders Cooperative, host of
today's Orchard Day. MABC 10th anniversary and associat¬
ed farm group gathering announcetl about 2,000 people are
expected to hear Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-

~

.son present the highlight
~ address at t:oo p.m. -*

rami iour

Expect^ to
Draw 1,000

Kalamazoo Area
Farina on Agrntla
Over a thousand farmers

from Michigan, Ohio and In¬
diana are expected to join in
the Michigan management
tour in Kalamazoo County to-

The tour Is sponsored by Kal-
amaioo county f.rmcrs and the

economics depart-
MSC.

The tour will begin at #1S a.m.
southwest o( Climax and will
move from a crop varieties ex¬
hibit through a 65p-acre cash
crop farm and a 200-acre dairy
farm to the Kalamazoo County
tair grounds.
The highlight of the day will be

a talk, following the luncheon on
the fair /rounds, by Don Pasl-
berg. assistant secretary of agri¬
culture dealing with national
farm policy. •

raarlberg. a native ml Illin¬
ois sad leas aa ladtana farmer,
is aaw aa taava with tke Agri-

MABC heudipiarlc
est Komi.

ion For

strubuted lo Ihe MABC

address to the

Cadet* Get Cool ■ -

Fall Weather
Fame* Early
To Campus
footballs will he In tti

sing-area will have Ihe op-
po.tunily to gel set aa Ihe mer¬

cury dips to a real cool Ml this

A foreasl of scattered showers

by Ihe promise of a clear cool
weekend should * gladden Ihe
hearts of warm and weary sum¬
mer Spartans.
ROTC men returning from

throughout Ihe drought belt In •

see their first rain of Ihe season

If Ihe wcalherms

Years LC
Program
Released
Season Tickets
Now on Sale

Hob Friar'** presentation on
Now York City will touch off
the l!)54-10r>5 l*cture-Con¬
cert aerie* on October 2 ac-

conlinjr to the revined Hating
recently released by Dean
Stanley Crowe, director of the
Heriea.
Special numbers on next year's

lecture-Concert series include
the Festival of MtHiern American
Jazx on Oct. S. featuring Stan
Kenton, Jass at the Philharmonic
on Oct. 12, the Caine Mutiny
with Paul Douglas, Steve Brndle
and Wendell Corey, the Biggest
Show of 1054 am Nov. §, Marg«
and Gowcr Champion Feb. 2, and
Hurl Ives March 2. These pro-

hooks and are apart from the re-

Serle* A of the isgolai pre¬
sentation ineludys Roberta
Peter* Oct. «. the ■—tsa Mym-
phnny OH. 21. Lowdou Festival
Ballet Nov. 1. Now York City

Midsummer NlghU

TenWorkshops Open
Three Week Session

Conference,
Workshop
See 'Beast'

Production Part
Of Program

"Beauty and the Beast," a
ehildren's play, will lie pre¬
sented twice liy the Children'a
Theater Workshop during Ihe
next three weeks.

i the l

llnn.ld Nruhert, Drtrnlt Mipho-
rmire; n«b llazzerd. Wexlmlnllter,
Me. graduate tfudenl; lllll Iloyd
Si Paul, Miu,i,. graduate aludent;
Ann Clark, Hamilton, Mn, gradu-

Eriucation,
Economics
Top Lists
DriverTraining
Program Offered

at MST,
I Stanley
• of Htimn

!• graduat

will al.si

nrth-

power plant of one of the driver training i

Driver* V • n f e r e n e e an
Iszel I'aalman, instructors In the Or
rrr for the workshop, 1** Silvernale,
e from MSG and Jane Sprin

Krrol Km

Stern March g.

Series B will present
don Festival Nov. 2, the
gcbouw Orchestra of Ar

•t. 2d. the New York City Opera
including the Michigan j Company in Higoletto Nov. 22.
Future Farmers, F*rm | the Old Vic Company of London
ind other groups marks with Moira Shearer in Mklsum-
timc the secretary has | mcr Nights Dream Dec. 8, Vienna
in Michigan since his Choir Boys Jan. 20. Victor Her-

ent by ]>rcMdent Eiscn- bert Festival Feb. 1, and Myra
Hess Feb. 23.

secretaries

being honored today by tbe
MAIM' foe their worb in de¬
veloping their organisations
since the inception of the stale
organisation in 1944. Tbe en-op
has grown to more than M.N4

i 10 years.

both A and B

CUb Feb. II. MtendKb
son. famed
April 14.

J. Coy, Mi

BENHON.
lobby of the Un-

Thea the Na
Children's Theater Conference.
It will lie given again during (he

Conference of the American Edu¬
cational Theater Association on

Aug. 30.
9 Dr. Frank Whiting, dlreetar of
the theater at the University of

I direct the play.

Jed Davis, director of the Chil-
ren's Theater Conference, will
andle lighting for the play, while
Icrbcrt Camburn, Morenci jun-
ir, is designing the costumes.
The workshop originally was
i-hedulcd to present "The Emper-
r's Nightingale."
Toyshop Theater, under the

he direction of Miss Margaret Pa-

Settings and costumes for this
play, which will be held in Studio
Theater, were also done by Davis
and Camburn.

Police Guard
Given Welch
A death threat directed

against Army counsel Joseph N.
Welsh apparently resulting from
the recent Army-McCarthy hear-

guards at Welsh s homes in Wal-
pole sod Wellfleet, Mass., Tucs*
day.
Police officials said a mar

nursing a grudge against Welsh
and packing a German pistol, was
apparently bound for the lawyer'*
home in Mass.. Tuesday. The mar
was undeiMood to tic a mental

Ice Instructors Give
Pointers on Skating
Kirhy, Wilson Relate Tips
On Championship Rink. Form

Emphasis in Ihe ice skating lessons at MSC's summer ire
session seems to lie on "expressing the skater's personality."
At least, this is Ihe philosophy of two of the professional

instructors. Both Montgomery Wilson, former Canadian and
•i""* . , — North American figure skat-
Detroit Area
Trunk Line
Now Available

Wilson quoted Bill Tilden,
ennis champ, as saying thai
in Instructor ran'l make a

.Calls w

Tell the

receiving and the

llumiuh Approve*
< Jinnee* for Ikiaril
Staff changes involvir

members of the Muhig.u

staff I

Boots and Saddle*

Hot Weather Makes Horsemen Work
Old Dobbin may be gone I

Gold, farm superintend-

cs need special care to

"rule of thumb" when horses

are off pasture la about a half
pound of grain and a half pound
of hay for every 100 pounds of
horse. Repeat the feedings at
12 noon and 3:30 p.tn. to give
the horse from 1 to l*s pounds
each of grain and hay each day
for every 100 pounds of weight.
Horses on pasture should

I cups are handy oroorv
the stable—when a horse is hoi
water him slowly. Give him ,

swallow or two al a tine. A he

broken horse and us umc ior
grooming and a 15-minute
workout at 6:30 a.m. Groom
your horse, clean your tacit
clean and bed your stall. Keep
the stable darkened and sprayed

j for flies and keep everything
' clean around the stable.

at the walk, ti
shows that horses more than
six months old should receive
two-gram doses of Phenothia/ine
21 days of each month all year
long to control strongyle worm
Infections, he explains. Veteri¬
narians should be consulted
about purchase of any worm
control material and they should
treat horses for bouts and round

A workout under saddle every

condition and his rider ready
for the show day grind and
gives the horse the experience

m formanee. Workouts at halter
horses-
students
n work-

ring. In

•anler. of the arena

prcv
•oat

flies and insects.
For equine , pasture, Good

recommends a seeding of 6
pounds of alfalfa and 4 pounds
ladino clover or alsike. Blue-
grass seeding* arc very expen¬
sive. If bluegrass or white
clover volunteers in the pasture,

blacksmith check ar

every 6 or 8 week*
horse's feet every

. Clean t:

vrlop himself Into a «

plon by perferting his
style," said Wilson.

"I tell them to get Ihe most
out of each step forward they
make. Instead of giving them
the idea thai they won't he sue-

Club,

amc club

Mr. Wilson when t began skat¬
ing there, and he was already
a star." said Kirby.

"Skating is

During the'

nrkshnp is part of a

at MM flnanred by
I grant from tbe Midl¬
er-Indastry Highway
rnimlttee. It b a Joint
of the School of tdu-
I the C ontinuing Mu¬

ck workshop study of /

Topics for this group 1

pulley, agrirulture. manufactur¬
ing, productivity, wages and
working renditions, competition.

to any of tbe meetings.

f turned professional. Usually

thinks you are good enough
pay to see you, you gain cc
fidence.foify't yourself, and c
show off a little for them," s.
W11.son.

Tbe Instructors put lu sboi
14 or IS hours a day at U

«.« i

Kirby said he was most pleased
with the physical plant here at
MSC.
"I know at my own school it

is difficult to keep the tempera¬
ture from being extremely cold
and yet have the ice in good
shape. It is really very well reg¬
ulated here." he said.

4My Six. Convicta'
Complete* Series

My Six Convicts," the fnau
drama of prison life adapted fro

, will be shown Friday ai

The film will be
nights at 8 pun. only,
Theater.
The authentic story of a

psychologist and his six <

assistants, "My Six
stars .

Millard Mitchell.

m

i
*:

r Six ConvkM"
u lh» doctor, and

5*.
f KJellin and Jay
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:gregation Showdown
One* train a aouthcrn governor, who la determined to

circumvent a federal law. turn milled furl to the pmpngnn-
vtfMtlc fire kept burning liy America's enemies.

Gov. Hugh White of Mimlnalppi mIiI recently that tho
Mlraliwlppl Stnte l.oyUlature will convene on Sept. 7 to dim
COM the nlmlltion of |
to preserve eegregntli

He made thin announcement following i
of the l**al Kducatlonal Advlmry Committee a n d S3
Ntgroem at whkh It wan proponed that the Neproea
support "negrwgellon hy consent." The Negro drlegn-

J tioa rejected thin propoMal. . '
The I.KAC was crenteil by the 1051 regulnr session of

the I-eglxliiture to find n method to nvoid the United States
Supreme Court ileclsion nralnat xegregntion.

It hns promised a constitutional amendment to close nil
niibHc schools. However, this proposal must be npproved by a
two-thirds vote and It must be ratified by the people In u
general election.

action.
Apparently the LKAC'n idea is to set up a system of

"private" sehooU with state money, which would ndmlt
only white students.

The whole action looks like an outright threat to th<b
Nbgroes to cooperate ill getting around the Federal edict or
else lose the opportunity to educate their children.

Nat only Is this action objectionable aa tho pfaaad
that it will deprive about half of ItHwalaulppl's future
citizens of their right to an fdaratkm, bat abio It can bo
opposed on legal grounds.
Segregation has been termed unconstitutional. This

means that it Is not in accordance with our way of govern¬
ment. The highest court in the country, the United States
Supreme Court, has deemed it illegal.

However, most ini|Hirtanl. of all, the IJCAC falls to see
that all children will lose in this move.

It is obviously Impossible to discontinue an estab¬
lished educational system without losing man) of the
benefits it has offered. II would take a bmg time to
make the private school system workable.
Anil also, it wmdd cost much more money to set up

enough of these "private" schools to take care of the num¬
ber of white children now educated in the public sclusd
system.

The proposal of the I.KAC would only hoomernng and
hurt all the citizens of Mississippi.

Apparently Gov. White believed that the Negroes
who met with the I.KAC would go along with the
"separate hut equal" system of schools, even though
audi a proposal Is now unconstitutional.
As an enlighteiMsl leader, he alsive all should sis- that

this pro|sMul has never worked. It is common knowledge
that southern states cannot sup|sirt se|uirate but equal
schisils liccnuac the average annual income of those stales is
lower than the income in other sections of the country.

He should SIS' that It will he to the advantage of the
White children to abolish segregation.

Then, only one school would have to lie built, and the
stale could afford to equip and ataff II with the best
facilities and teachers available, and all the children
would benefit.
As it hos liven in the past, the education appropriation

h»s lieen divided, with usually a smaller portion going to|l)e Negro schools.
It is actions such as these, together with the words

*|a>ken earlier by (iov. Herman Talmadge of (lenrgia, which
Weaken the United States' position jn fighting Communism.

(tiov. Talmadge said "The people of fieorgfa will
not comply with the decision of the Court ... It would
Inke several divisions of troops down here to police
every school building in !.corgis and then they wouldn't' be able to enforce it.")
Moscow seizes such statements as these, and they4«n't even have to change tile wording, to turn them into

propaganda against democracy.
■And what retort can we make when we provide ammu¬

nition such as this?
Ufa act maturely on this problem of segregation.

These are no longer the Civil War days.
Prulwbly in practice it will take lime to ntsdish segre¬

gation effectively in the South. It can liesl be accomplishedby local action.
Hut let's not hinder this progress with proposals toretard it forcibly. No action such as this can succeed. Aral

it will only cause suffering for both the white ami Negrochildren.
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Tax
■ By Art Underwood -

What with primaries litis week a lot of the papers and
radio programs have lasqi slinging the word gubernato¬
rial around quite a bit. so I thought I would find out just
where the dtiggnne thing came from. Result: Webster
anther straightforwardly says it's an adj. chiefly U.S. per¬
taining lo a governor, (fr. L gubernntor steersman, gover¬
nor - !AI„) '

While we nre on ihittgs politic we should till stop andtake notice of some of the nice things the federal govern¬
ment has lieen doing for us. and some of the other things
they have lieen doing to its.

For over 50 years now Ike American taxpayer hnslieen the forgotten man. If yon don't believe
II. just nak him. At last, however, we have a new lav
ktw. a Insist to private enterprise, a more renlbdir out¬
look ini the lav situation, a law recognizing the "vir-
hvusaess of duuhie Taxation" and if. after you turn in
your return neat APRIL 15. (yes. that Is part of the
reappraisal) van find all this hard In believe, just ask
your Congressman.

You do get a lot. of breaks on the new bill, however.The chart shows just one example, how a family with a$5,INNt-a-y«ar income and Utnti jn medical expenses randeduct »I50 instead of »60 as under the old Mil. The new

law allows subtracting medical costs i

instead of the former five per cent.
booking up new tax regulations before We file for 1951

should save lis all quite a bit. hut will It?
★ ★ ★

Seems like all the fuss about what President Han¬
nah said or didn't say about manpower requirements
upon teav lag his office as Assistant Defenoe Secretary
in charge of manpower has been straightened out now.
Secretary of Defense Wilson and President Kinenbow-
er's press secretary. Mr. lUggarty. have got things in
hand and you know it looks as if President Hannah
was right all along. We nre going to need a lot of men
in the armed services for quite awhile, which is really
w hat he said in the flrnt plare. I doubt if that comes as
murh of a surprise to anyone.

★ ★ ★
Wandering along: 1 see that tho noble redskin Is no

longed n vanishing race. Seems the birth rate is catching
up with the death rate among the Indians in this country
at the rate of about three per cent per year. May Is' wewill Is- able to give this country Isick to the Indiuns yet.That is, of course, if the 150,000 or m> atill around get

Adair. Iowa Is busy putting up a statue of Jesse
James, the famous old highway man of song and story.Wonder when some wiseucrv is going to try stealing it?This month's orchid to the I'nited States SupremeCourt for demonstrating that it's decision on aggre¬gation came from the heart. Result: Charles Vernon
Ihmh. 14-year-old Negro was appointed aa the first
Negro in history to serve aa a Supreme Court page.Last but not least our okl "iron hat" for Joe Adcock

who may get more out of it than 1 did if those pitchers
keep trying to dust him off with those bean balls.

★ * ★
With those boys playing around with that 10 power,nine and one half inch camera the Army has now. it isn't

going to be safe in your own back yard anymore. Guess! will have to aHng that hammock somewhere else for the
rest of the summer. See you

Y

Editorially

Welcome ,

Dr. Hannah
There Were too few summer Spartans around lart

Monday to give a Welcome home rally for President
Hannah when he returned to his desk after a year and
one half in Washington, D.C.

A few of us are still here who remember the send-off
rally for Dr. Hannah on the night of Jan. 21. I*W. It *><
a spontaneous showing of gratitude and good wishes hy
over 3.000 MSC students to the man who has hnilt op and
guided this institution during the past IS years.

Now he has returned,
faith in his many abilities,
assistant secretary of
and personnel have hrn ..

brought murh prestige to our university.

President Eisenhower, upon accepting I»r. Hannah's
resignation with "drop regret" said. "With the security
problem still faring this rountry. we ran ill afford to
lose men with your foresight, integrity and judgement.

"During the past year and one half, your rooslant
endeavors toward lietter utilization of defense manpower
have amounted to a major contribution to the national
neeuritv," the President added.

Resides his job in the Defet
< appointed rhairnma of the l asted Mates

Section «f thr Permanent Jniat Hoard an Defense of
Canada and the I'nited States earlier thas year.

Expressing his hopes that Dr. Hannah would continue
a the latter position. President Eisenhower said "You
live already maite significant contributions to the defense
T the northern hemisphere, and I am confident your eo-
inumiN service with the lnwri! will tie highly hrnefirial."

We're always proud of our president's achievements.
Dr. Hannah, maybe we weren't as audible in welrom-

np you home as we were in sending you off. but we are
nighty glad lo have you hack at MSC.

ION CAMi- by Did) |

Michigan State News
»..* MffHO. r*l

KKHS&4N STATE C0UE6E
Summer SSool Film Sdrirn

:£

Fri.. Sat.. Aug. fv-7. H l\ M.
FairrhiM Theatre — jllr

Campus Classifieds
PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HOUSING

LOST and FOUND

PERSONAL

FOR SALE
FRAMES' FRAMES' FAAMfV

HELP WANTED

AVAIi.AHl.C j ..)!!»£!'!
■t ferrates? If* CTirUttan wrwnw a« a !»fe Pram*

last LsMb*NMr

WATTM RVMMN'I

SERVICE

FOR RENT

r*n

FOR SALE

SAltS — RfNTALS

(TOARrrns I1 •* carton 9 im k.
nr. Hun Tan Pant* 83 49 Men* Wa'.fe
'Ml Shorta 89« 8«im «uiU 81*
riwrtrV Pana 83 M DOT Pur (tmrh.
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kura 83 M Netting Nvkm «K xnrd
•Irrftla# Baca Smut 88 86 Officer

gMBSSISHSHK■10 JR. RtriA* iUrrkM he Thtw
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THB WGHIOAN STATR NEWS

1 _ Tigers movedita!^the I""-"1 l,lnC°ESwcalcl 'n*1 w,,,'kIr.T, four-game win-fjLi, ihr." »f lh,;mKphilsdvll'liin Athlc-

If^'Imp d '
K.WP

r.isun, went
the A* on

tf!n lO -V^ 1i und Steve |

i jmlled to1
•me of the

1** «>•! "t ■ ''
L*

ihe fir.d
.link nod
a-inc. The

The Sports Mike
Can TheyDo It?

-Ity Mike ('HIT -

Snmmrr Sports Fdllo.

WITH Cleveland situated mure solidly on lop of ih<American l,cnguc heap lids work, it iiegins to look a?
if the Yiinkeo fans irny have a long wait before they foldThis may come iut a slight shock to the
New York followers.

Most of the experts, however, have agreed that one of i
the worst things thai could happen to the Amercan Isuipue!would lie for the Yanks to walk off with their sixth pennant |in a row, and the worst thing for the Indians would he for Milwaukee
them to finish second again.

irly-comtdacent 11

Spartan Gridders
Take Varied Jobs

Kvrr wonder how Michigan State's fnothall players
spend the summer?

Actually, most of them are still selling up blocks and
running through drills. Hut they do it a little differently than

The blocks are construction IStCVCfl* INjUTMmI
blocks and the drilling is | . -, ■
Army style, as taught at A* [NCW F FOHIl

Patterned After UVTh

Summer Softball )
Opens on Campus A
A summer sport was inaugrated on the MSC campus, last

Thursday night, when the college, Married Housing, and the
Itarracks Apartments opened up a new soft-hall league.

The league is run on much the same Iwsis as the Intra¬
mural sports during the re- ~~"

ItOTf' summer camp.

(!age (loach
gular school year anil the

I games are played on Old Col¬
lege field on MomLay. Tues¬
day, Thursday and Friday nights,

j give tennis moke up the rlr-
I cult, Humphrey's WHrf Cats,
Waiting's Trojans, MeSlov'* Son-1

Tiger* anil
- | Korr't !

played a Iota!

To keep up I he present torrid pare lhal ( Ira eland is
setting now seems like almost an impossible task for anyclub, let alone a learn lhal is gelling as little supportfrom the home fans as the Indians are al present limeand n Hub lhal has sarh a reputation for losing the im¬
portant games in the final pari of I he season.
Hut this just might he the year for some Irnm to stepill and dethrone the almighty kings. New York pulled to

a lie with Cleveland iust two weeks ago. Then they placedIhe Indians in a three game series and rame out on the
short end of a 1-2 count. Since then the Tribe has boosted
its percentage to over .7lTo mid is pulling away. The twoclubs are now locked in another similar series that maywell test the power »( the rhalengers to hold their lend
and determine whether or not they can last through Ihe
rest of August und the long month of September. - fAfter this preset" series is over III.' teams will still CheerS AftCfhave 50 games to play so it could hardly he railed the:
crucial series or Ihe possible turning-point of the rare. Hut I Ann A ksaneoif the Indians ran come out ahead in the series perl "-""S /^DSCnCC
they can convince their fans that they are really a contender rnwh will he lending P.,and draw the crowds that they did in ItttK when they won 'sheers »t MUMmin state ltd'
the pentutnt — the last team to win il since the Yanks for 'he first time m ten vent
started their streak • and thev might even get some more A |tr"i*eni for their rrtui
followers like their flagpole* silter of lhal last great year

j in Cleveland. Ami such support can be a great help to ; """"" v "
! team.

Hut don't forget ~ lletroit isn't mnthmaticaily elimln
ated yet!

Coeds t<> Lead

NEW
#

NO ADVANCE in PRICES!STUDENTS
ON WAV TO n*\SSKS

FRITZ Grlsler, athletic- director at the I'nlvornity of Mich¬igan, has announced that ho in putting in a reqiicHt to
the Big 10 to lengthen the half-time intermiwdofi at all con-

I ference game* from 15 to 2ti*miniite*. Thin would allow fori
a longer period of entertainment from the hand* of the '
compYting school*. according to Crialor.

Of course the I' of M. an institution of higher learn-
ing located to the Miutheant of Ea*t LaaHing. is noted
throughout Ihe country for their marching hand. On
Nome occasions it has seemed that Ihe performance of
the hand was all Ihe Michigan students had left in which
to lake pride. In fad Ihe hand is so go<»d that some other
sister organizations ha\e. at times, complained that they
did not get their share of the half-time to show their
wares.

Perhaps if Prisler's plan goes through the higher-up* named
in the conference, some of the other high- steppers in this j The
section can .show people what they can do. jopeniti

Then again, Michigan** '54 squad will have a lot of
.sophomore* and the youngsters might he aide to use the ex¬
tra rest.

U-RENT-IT-SHOP
ALL TYfKH IIOMK

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
2 ANII I WHEEL TRAILERS

CEMENT MIXERS
321.1 E. Michigan 111. 4-MI7

East I .iinsillg Serve Lalllldrv

DANCE YOUR WAY
TO POPULARITY THIS SUMMER

It's easy Ihe Arthur Murray Way

who

jfa/rtrnanra
BRIGHT!
...AND SO PRACTICAL

the "Continental" t, PrincessH
Gardner

Wulrli, Clock
anil

Jewelry
Repairing

THOMPSON
JEWELRY

22.1 M.A.C. Kl> 2-2291

Arthur Murray'* and lei one of
hi* expert* *how you the *hortru|
to popularity. You'll find learn¬
ing ihe Arthur Murray Way is
quirk and ea*y even for hegin-
ner*. So come in now. lie all *et
for the gaye*t vacation ever. Stu¬
dio* '.pen from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and delightfully air-conditioned.

ARTHUR MURRAY
101 N. Washington

I'hone 9-7391

T II K
(JHKATKST
I'lCTI'lIK

KVKR MAIlR!

DAV7I> O.
SKLZMf.K'S

GONE
WITH THE
WIND'
in Technicolor

• Duel

Sa»>

Perfect accessary to
organize your hamlbag!

Removable ((-window photo
ami canl cane; big leather-
lined coin puree; pull-out
hill compartment. Fold* and
snaps to handy size. Rich
leather in hi|(h colors.

jfjstfetorrumnA.

dial M forMurder
">V. ^

r *■

RATMIUAND-GRACE KEUY-ROBERT CUMMINGS
STARTS SUNDAY

Cinemascope PACKS EVEN MORE THRILL
INTO EACH MIGHTY MOMENT Of THE 2-YEAR BEST SELLER!
WARNER BROS WILLIAM A. WELLMAfTS

thekkh~Mkbty
IN WANNER CUMIN

"Tlie Olenn Miller

Story"
J,m„ (Uewart-Jene AUtwi

Abe

"The Cirl Next Door"
wltli Dan Daily- lone Haver

f riday and Saturday

"Fireman Save

My Child"
Willi >N»ke Jones

AtMl

hums Arrow* the
Niter"

SilwOi MMai«kt

"Night Kry"
Mjrrtn, Reft. IUf*>"

"Killing Shotgun"
-"tarring Randolph ^eoU

\lifwiuu 0%rr Korea'

"Monger Front the
Ocean Floor"
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Plastic From the Stratosphere
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Cooperation
Urged by
Educator
Mnrslinn Srrlrtt
Kml» For Summer

rlllwn-purrnt* km.I I heir local
« iirirwl hint Wed-

nemlnv In the flnnl firovrnm
nt M>M "A aiimmer "KHurn-
timml Series."

he tlrilvernltv nf tit
Rlilll'-IICP of

Sea Green Life (m Be.. •
I'lmlicCups
llil Grill
mil tit the new t\t Inking cups
Mm* used In the Union fir III.

, Acebrdlnf In Mile* fbnochow-
ski. manager of the Union Hulld-

'/nn doxen tit flu* sea grwi,
unbreakable plastic cups h«v®

received.
*y will repine* the whlto
i nip* -each of which i

4ft rents. Th# ntw cupt ere prlcod

Pim the Mualard

Fireplace Not
Scheduled for
New Library
There's never hern a v

roast In the library—so why the
fireplace?
Nn e*plj»n#tl«n can he offererI

for lhe large llnne fireplace and |
three Musty olrl Inn* In the main

UnvM.H. Neh. <*>-!n * re¬
port en * survey of IM2 sccl-
dent*. Tl»e Nebraska Rtatr Acci¬
dent Record flureeti Mid men
driver* were involved In *4.7*
per rent tit the aerldmto.
Then It quickly added "the

surprisingly large percentage of
male drivers should not he
viewed with too much alarm.
There are no definite figures to
prove It, but It Is taken for >
lit anted that most of the fir Ivbig
in the state Is being done by I,r

"I'wilTlh. il.lrhrniM fhnr I r' T""n'l I
Klv» r"» '«•<■ *""" - In who I "ell Ihot « l« 'Vtrtrntly # (rtiroly
wrote that report--*

fn umo. it
than * year's

J 4* to 4ft year*
tit 4,2ft child.

' "M M «n

were alrnocf ,Jf* "•''"•ft
in the popni 'to
graduates had t,i!\ '
providing tilt u "'''n?\i

[ Hon.
1

up srmsfol st
it. Wnmmi «t rl|M hnhh

I into the balloon when It was Isnnrtint *1 sunrise abonl M miles sway
record« lined balloon would rover three acres If spread

lis*. Constructed hy (ienersl Mill*. Inc.. for the o iter of No si Research,
hat soared to between 117.0*0 and 17.000 fret— Ighcst ever fssr a balloon of lis type,

< released bv an aulomatlr drvler and eairtr down on a pararhnle, /\
another drvler ripped Ihr balloon and It drilled town. */%!• Wlrephotot

Suiiliiiincd Men Return

'Army Life' Ends lor (Mulcts
At Kciilndy ROTC Camp

; Two lllliulml UHil flfty-nlx ci|Ulpnirnl and the
MIrliiiraii State* HttiilentH rlhl
Tint net* tnucb rain ilitrittr
their Hwellrrltiif nix werks at
tin* item* Rut
Campbell, Ky
t»|M*r.«t «<»»i Inst

the blvntli
when the cadets were llv- | Praelleat
the fie

i of the time «prot£On
assembly, tosrnihh

the MSC cadets were digging In j of haste Infrantry in


